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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Medical  devices  often  require  precise  movement  of  fluids.  Automated  implants  with no  need  for manual
handling  improve  patient  care  significantly.  However,  existing  microfluidic  devices  do  not  fulfil  the  nec-
essary  specifications  of size,  safety,  hermetic  sealing,  and  artefact  free  medical  imaging,  as  well  as  energy
efficiency  combined  with  adapted  fluidic  properties.  In  this  work  we  designed,  manufactured,  and  exper-
imentally  evaluated  three  piezoelectric  microfluidic  devices  for implant  automation:  a  diaphragm  pump,
a  normally  closed  valve,  and  a  normally  open  valve.  All  devices  are  made  of  titanium,  minimizing  the
risk  of  artefacts  in medical  imaging.  They  have  similar  form  factors  and  use  the  same  actuation  method.
For the  later,  a  specific  mounting  process  of  the  piezo  actuator  enables  outstanding  fluidic  performance
during  experimental  evaluations.  The  titanium  micropumps  show  a maximal  flow  of  (14  ±  2.2)  ml/min
and  pressure  build-up  of  75  kPa. The  normally  closed  valve’s  leakage  rates  are extremely  low  with  less
than  1 L/min.  Detailed  investigations  further  include  the  actuator  stroke,  a lifetime  study  for  normallyMicrofluidic implant open  valves,  and  a numerical  and experimental  evaluation  of  the  normally  closed  valve’s  spring  foil.  The
introduced  titanium  technology  platform  is ideally  suited  for system  integration  accounted  for  by  the
use  of  the  same  actuation  principle  and the  similar  form  factor  and  a simple  design.  The development  of
small, smart,  and  energy  efficient  implants  for improved  treatment  is  possible  based  on the introduced
platform.









The transport of liquids is an ubiquitous task in implantable
medical applications. Examples are, among others, microfluidic
systems to move body fluids, dose medication precisely, or
hydraulic implants [1–3]. Prosthetic hands [4], extra-aortic balloon
(EAB) pumps [5], as well as artificial sphincters base on hydraulic
actuation. These implants can be realized using flexible, fluid-filled
actuators, such as artificial fingers [4], or a cuff placed around a
vessel or muscular tube, to facilitate a biological function. The actu-
Abbreviations: EAB, extra-aortic balloon; FEM, finite-element-modelling; FKM,
fluorocarbon; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; NC, normally closed; NO, normally
open.
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tors are operated using intra- or extracorporeal pumps and/or
alves. Cuffs in EAB devices are dynamically pressurized by extra-
orporeal pumps to levels of 250–300 mmHg (333–400 mbar),
roviding cardiac support by increased blood flow for patients suf-
ering from heart failure [5]. However, current systems are too large
or implantation. Sphincter implants [6,7] restore opening and clos-
ng functionalities in the rectal or urinary path. Current systems on
he market are manual devices which the patient operates by hand.
urthermore, the physician sets the pressure to a fixed level that is
ot adapted to the patient’s activity, which can cause tissue dam-
ge. Even if specifications vary largely with the use case, a small,
ight, automated, and user-friendly device is desired for future
evelopments of implants. Ever since the first studies on piezo-
lectric diaphragm pumps [8], many different kinds of micropumps
ave been developed to enable reliable, safe, and economic medical
roducts [9,10].
Micropumps in research achieve water flow rates of up to 9.1
L/min or water pressures of up to 40 kPa, though fail to exhibit
igh flow and pressure simultaneously [11]. Additionally, the
nder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.
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Fig. 1. Fluidic setup of a hydraulic actuation unit. The pump transports fluid between
a  reservoir and the actuated part, which are depicted as P1 and P2 here. The valve
can maintain and release the built up pressure as required. Different working prin-
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occurrence of bubbles due to degassing or cavitation [12] impacts
the fluidic performance. For safety reasons, medical applications
require bubble tolerance, even under backpressure. We  therefore
seek to develop a high performance micropump with bubble toler-
ance capabilities. This is ensured by an adapted design including a
large compression ratio (ratio of displaced volume to dead volume
in the pump chamber [13]). A high ratio can be achieved by a spe-
cific mounting procedure for the piezo ceramic: a voltage, applied
during glue hardening, causes the actuator diaphragm to perma-
nently bulge out, creating the pump chamber [14]. The achieved
compression ratio leads to a high pressure build-up with air and
enables bubble tolerance.
Microvalves are an important additional component for
implantable applications, for instance as a safety measure. Based
on different actuation methods, e.g., piezoelectric, shape memory
alloy, electrostatic, or magnetic, various types of microvalves have
been developed [15,16]. The two basic groups of valves are normally
closed (NC) and normally open (NO) valves. NC valves block the flu-
idic path, only opening when actuated. By contrast, NO valves allow
flow while not actuated and are actively closed. Both types offer
adapted properties for different applications. Examples of piezo-
electric valves are presented in research [17–19]. Water leakage
rates as low as 0.013 L/min [20] and water free flow of up to
8.75 mL/min [21] are achieved. In contrast to existing microvalves,
we want to combine low leakage of a soft sealing on a solid valve
seat with a large free flow operating range. Valves are designed
to benefit from the high force and fast response time abilities of
piezoelectric actuation, which allows their usage in challenging
flow conditions such as high differential pressure.
Fluidic conditions are not the only demanding aspect in
microfluidic systems. The electrical system needs to be hermet-
ically sealed from the fluid path to prevent damage. Use within
the human body requires additional sealing, and every material in
contact with tissue has to be biocompatible. Metal pumps, such as
stainless steel pumps [22,23], offer welding as possible hermetic
sealing. However, stainless steel has a large disadvantage when it
comes to long-term medical implants: this material causes arti-
facts in magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scanning, as evaluations
on different implants have shown [24–26]. A suitable material to
solve this issue is titanium, which offers numerous advantages for
use in medical applications [27] in addition to its MRI  compati-
bility: When exposed to air, its surface forms biocompatible and
antibacterial titanium dioxide [28,29]. Titanium components can
be hermetically sealed from the human body, e.g., by welding tita-
nium covers to them [30]. Since no different materials are bonded
together, the risk of galvanic corrosion is minimized [31]. So far
there are examples of micropumps and valves partly manufactured
of titanium [32–35].
In our work, we develop a titanium platform of microfluidic
devices for medical implants. It includes new designs of a NO valve
and a NC valve, making use of the beneficial properties of titanium.
In addition, we  adapt the proven design of known steel microp-
umps [22] to titanium. The small and light devices are designed
to allow easy integration into efficient products. These automated
solutions aim to increase patients’ comfort.
2. Micropump and valve design
Hydraulic actuators usually rely on a combination of pumps and
valves. For microfluidic implants, many combinations are imag-
inable and design strongly depends on the exact use case. Fig. 1
depicts a generalized fluidic setup for hydraulic actuation. The
pump actively transports fluid from P1 to P2 and builds up a pres-
sure, while an active valve maintains or releases the pressure as





or  a normally closed or a normally open valve depends, among others, on safety
spects, since a pressure release of the actuated part in the case of power loss is
ften necessary.
ally actuated part or a fluid reservoir. In case of a malfunction
uch as the loss of power, the implant has to remain in a safe state,
here any critical pressure is released to prevent risk of injury.
herefore, depending on the exact design, e.g., a pressurized or non-
ressurized reservoir, the use of a NO or NC valve is required. A NO
alve ensures pressure release in non-actuated state, for a hydrauli-
ally actuated volume at P2 where a permanently applied pressure
an cause injury. Whereas if a constant pressure is unproblematic
egarding safety aspects, a NC valve can be used to enable a more
nergy efficient use.
In general, piezoelectric actuation allows for energy efficient
riving (v.i., “Experimental Results and Discussion”) [9]. Even a
O valve, operated to be closed most of the time, does not require
xcessive energy, since the piezoelectric ceramic acts as a capac-
tance and leakage currents are low. Hence, the applied voltage
emains stable over long periods. Therefore, this titanium technol-
gy platform enables the development of space and energy efficient
roducts.
For easy combination, we  design the three devices to use the
ame actuation principle, be manufactured in similar processes,
nd be geometrically alike. Titanium and FKM, the wetted materi-
ls of the microfluidic devices developed, were sourced in medical
rade. Those materials exhibit beneficial traits and are already used
n medical devices. However, a detailed biocompatibility testing
s necessary and not yet part of this study, which focuses on the
echnical development. Since the hydraulic fluid system is a closed
ircuit setup, contact to the body does not occur during orderly
unction. A critical element is the piezoelectric actuator. The lead
ontent as well as the electric contact makes hermetic sealing and
lectric isolation indispensable. The devices are designed to allow
uch sealing, e.g., by laser welding.
.1. Titanium pump
The design of the titanium micro diaphragm pump (Fig. 2a) is
imilar to our steel pumps [22]. The pump includes a titanium body
n combination with a glued on piezoelectric disc actuator (PIC 151,
 = 16 mm;  200 m)  (Fig. 2c). The body consists of a base plate and
hree titanium foils: two valve foils and one actuator foil. All metal
arts are laser welded to form the impermeable pump chamber.
he current device has a diameter of 20 mm and a height of 1.5
m.
Pumping bases on the indirect piezoelectric effect, causing a
echanical deformation when the piezoelectric ceramic is exposed
o electrical actuation. Hence, applying an alternating high volt-
ge signal results in an oscillating vertical diaphragm deflection






























Fig. 2. a Picture of a piezoelectric titanium micropump. b working principle. Due to th
of  diaphragm. In combination with two passive spring valves, this leads to an effec
inlet  (IV) and outlet (V). d section of the outlet valve (V) welded to the pump body (
and creates a fluid movement through two passive spring valves
(Fig. 2b).
The pretension technique [36] for piezo mounting promotes a
high pumping performance. The ceramic is exposed to a defined
electric field while curing the glue. Therefore, bonding takes place in
a contracted state of the piezo. After curing, the voltage is removed
and the expansion of the ceramic bulges out the pump chamber.
This specific mounting establishes a large compression ratio (dis-
placed volume / dead volume) and therefore leads to self-priming
and bubble tolerant pumps up to at least 30 kPa.
2.2. Normally open valve
The design of the titanium NO valve is similar to the titanium
pumps, though the passive check valves are omitted (Fig. 3a). The
bending actuator is a 100 m titanium foil with a glued on piezo
ceramic (PIC 151, d =16 mm;  200 m).  It is laser welded to the valve
body, which includes two drilled openings for valve inlet and out-
let. An O-ring soft sealing (medical grade FKM, nominal thickness
of 500 m),  integrated into the valve body before laser welding,
enables low leakage rates. The current device has a diameter of 20
mm and a height of 2.6 mm.
During non-actuated mode, fluid can pass through the clear-
ance between the soft sealing and actuator membrane of the NO
valve (Fig. 3). Exposure of the piezo ceramic to an electrical field
causes a deflection towards the valve chamber bottom. Eventually,
the diaphragm compresses the O-ring and blocks fluid movement
(Fig. 3b). The pretension technique for piezo mounting is the driv-
ing factor for the valves’ fluidic performance in its open state. It
adjusts the chamber height and therefore determines the valve’s
fluidic resistance. Blocking is ensured as long as the actuator’s force
is greater than the force introduced to the membrane by fluid pres-
sure. The NO valves use the same bending actuator as the titanium




Fig. 3. a Model of a normally open valve showing the bending actuator (I), the valve body 
In  the non-actuated state, the diaphragm hovers over the sealing, allowing for fluid flow
decreasing its fluidic resistance, or actively closed, using a high positive voltage to compr
3
rect piezoelectric effect, an alternating high voltage causes an oscillating movement
ow. c model of the pump showing the piezo actuator (I), the pump body (III), the
th piezo ceramic (I) glued to the actuator diaphragm (II).
.3. Normally closed valve
While the overall setup of the normally closed valve is more
omplex (Fig. 4a and b), its bending actuator is the same as for the
umps and NO valves. The NC valve includes an O-ring (medical
rade FKM, nominal thickness of 500 m)  that is integrated into
he valve’s body. The soft sealing is compressed by a plunger, sus-
ended by a 50 m thin spring foil that pulls it upwards. The current
evice has a diameter of 20 mm and a height of 3.6 mm.
For manufacturing, the plunger is inserted in the valve body
rom beneath, bringing it into contact with the soft sealing. The
pring foil is welded to the plunger and subsequently to the valve
ody. A difference in height of the two  weld planes causes the ini-
ial pre displacement of the spring foil, which pulls the plunger
pwards and compresses the soft sealing. The pre displacement is
esigned to be 100 m,  adding up the difference in height of the
lunger and the valve body, and the soft sealing’s elevation. The
alve body, the plunger, and the spring foil form the impermeable
alve chamber. Finally, the actuator foil is laser welded to the valve
ody.
Blocking of the flow in non-actuated mode is ensured due to the
pring foil’s restoring force (Fig. 4c). Moreover, a pressure acting on
ither the spring foil or the plunger induces an additional closing
orce. Therefore, a fluidic pressure applied on either the valve’s inlet
r outlet increases sealing of the double normally closed valve. A
igh voltage on the bending actuator causes the diaphragm, and
herefore the plunger, to move downwards. The plunger loses con-
act to the soft sealing and opens the fluid path (Fig. 4c). Opening
akes place as long as the actuator’s force is greater than the restor-
ng force of the spring foil.The initial spring force displacement is crucial for a function-
ng device, since it determines the balance of sufficient opening
n actuated state and low leakage in closed mode. Therefore, the
lastic behavior of the spring foil is investigated experimentally
(II), the outlet (III) and inlet (IV) as well as the FKM sealing (V). b working principle.
. Using the indirect piezoelectric effect, the valve can be actively opened, further
ess the sealing.
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to  a spring foil (IV) and compresses a FKM sealing in the notch (V). b model of the v
the  spring foil pulls the plunger up, closing the valve’s outlet. The indirect piezoele
applied,  which opens the fluid path.
and with finite-element-modelling (FEM) simulation. By variation
of the initial spring displacement its effect on the spring force is
determined.
3. Materials and methods
For assembly of the novel micropump and valves, we use solely
titanium, since it offers high resistance to plastic deformation and is
commonly used in medical applications [37]. Rigid parts, such as the
pump/valve body, or the plunger of the NC valve, are manufactured
using high precision milling. The structured foil components are
etched from cold-rolled titanium sheet material of different thick-
nesses (from 25 m to 100 m).  Inspecting the topologies of all
components ensures flatness of foils, surface smoothness of milled
parts, and compliance with geometric requirements. For assembly,
foil components are welded to the pump/valve bodies using a fiber
laser. The parts are aligned with dowel pins and firmly pressed
together to ensure a high-strength bond resulting in hermetic seal-
ing of the devices’ chambers. After laser welding, piezo ceramics
are mounted using a two-component epoxy glue.
3.1. Stroke measurements
The stroke measurement describes the optical detection of the
diaphragm displacement using a quasi-static voltage (amplifier SVR
500−3, piezosystem jena GmbH). Exact movement is determined
with a white light profilometer (Fries Research and Technology).
The optical sensor has a range of 3 mm and a maximal resolution
of 30 nm.  The applied voltage passes through the whole range of
interest several times to detect the hysteresis as well as initial repo-
larization of the ceramic. The measurement automation ensures
that the time between two recorded voltages is kept constant,
minimizing piezoelectric time effects as sources of error. The mea-
surement accuracy of the total actuator stroke is 2 m,  as evaluated
from repetitive measurements of several samples.
Furthermore, displacement measurements investigate the NC
valve’s initial spring tension and elastic behavior. We manufac-
tured four samples specifically for this measurement. The plunger
of the valve is not covered with an actuator membrane and can
therefore be accessed directly by an applied pressure. A pressure
controller (Mensor CPC3000: range -0.5 bar to 2 bar, accuracy: ±0.5






cluding the glued on piezo actuator (I). c working principle. In non-actuated state,
effect causes the actuator diaphragm to move downwards when a high voltage is
oil, thus forcing a movement of the plunger that is detected opti-
ally.
.2. Fluidic test
We  conduct fluidic characterization for each manufactured sam-
le using DI water at room temperature. The sensors used are:
oriflow sensors of different ranges (Bronkhorst MINI CORI-FLOW
14: range 0.5 mL/min to 167 mL/min, accuracy: ± 0.2% and
L120V00: range 0.8 L/min to 500 L/min, accuracy: ± 0.2%); a
ressure controller (Mensor CPC3000; v.s.) and two  piezoresistive
ressure sensors (EPCOS Gauge pressure transducers AKR 1.000
40: range 0.0 bar–1.0 bar, accuracy: ±6 mbar). The latter are placed
n the flow path to evaluate the pressure drop over the sample. It
s important to notice that the use of coriflow sensors depicts an
dditional flow resistance in the fluidic path and therefore dimin-
shes the achievable flow rate. Thus, the presented results are the
inimal achievable performance.
Micropumps are fluidically characterized by their frequency
ependent flow rate at zero backpressure, their pressure depen-
ent flow, and leakage. For evaluations of the frequency dependent
ow rate, the pump is actuated with a sinusoidal actuation of -
.4 kV/mm to 1.5 kV/mm.  A frequency sweep from 5 Hz to 80
z is conducted and the resulting flow recorded after stabiliza-
ion. All experiments are realized using the same setup, since any
hanges in the periphery can cause large differences in fluidic
erformance. Furthermore, pressure dependent flow with 30 Hz
inusoidal actuation is measured. A linear extrapolation of the data
nables calculation of the theoretical blocking pressure. We  shorten
easurement time of the large number of samples by omitting
xperimental investigations of the blocking pressure. In addition to
ctive flow, we evaluate leakage through the passive check valves
ith pressure up to 40 kPa.
Fluidic testing of microvalves includes testing of the actuated
nd non-actuated mode. In our experiments, valves are actuated
sing a sinusoidal signal with a frequency of f =0.01 Hz and elec-
ric fields of -0.4 kV/mm to 2.0 kV/mm.  We  evaluate the pressure
ependent characteristics of an actuated valve for closing and open-ng lead times. For both actuated and non-actuated valve testing,
n applied head pressure is varied using a pressure controller. Dur-
ng open valve testing, the fluid pressure allows a flow through the
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sured. For closed valve testing, the pressure dependent leakage
through the valve is tested.
3.3. Simulation
For investigation of mechanical tension within the foil compo-
nents of titanium devices, ANSYS workbench 2019 R1 is used for
FEM analysis. Non-linear analysis of large-deformation loads on
thin foils is conducted for evaluation of pressure-induced defor-
mations in the elastic regime. This data is compared to mechanical
evaluation and crucial for further valve development.
3.4. Data statement
The actuator stroke, fluidic test, and simulation data that sup-
port the findings of this study are available in Fordatis – Research
Data Repository of Fraunhofer-Gesellschaft with the identifier
[https://doi.org/10.24406/fordatis/74] [38].
4. Experimental results and discussion
Medical applications, such as hydraulic implants, require very
specific fluidic characteristics. A detailed experimental evaluation
is necessary to adapt devices to those requirements and improve
the pump and valves further. Table 1 provides an overview of the
introduced devices and their fluidic characteristics described here-
after.
4.1. Titanium pump
To assess the titanium pumps’ performance, we manufactured
a batch of our known steel pumps in parallel to titanium samples
and compare the obtained results.
The actuator stroke of a micro diaphragm pump determines
the displaced volume per actuation cycle. Optical stroke measure-
ments serve as initial function tests and enable the detection of a
touchdown of the diaphragm to the pump chamber bottom, caused
by deviations during the piezo mounting process. Fig. 5a displays
an example of a titanium pump stroke measurement. The quasi-
static actuation is applied from 0.4 kV/mm to 2 kV/mm,  covering
the operating range as well as an additional positive voltage range
for potential touchdown detection. The piezoelectric hysteresis is
clearly visible.
The stroke of 24 titanium samples is (79.2 ± 4.3) m.  It is com-
pared to 24 steel pumps’ average stroke of (79.8 ± 2.9) m (Fig. 5b).
None of the overall 48 samples exhibit a touchdown. Titanium and
steel actuator foils have a thickness of 100 m.  Since titanium
is more flexible than steel (Young’s modulus of ETi-foil =112 GPa
compared to ESteel-foil =195 GPa [39,40]), one expects a higher actu-
ator stroke. Using considerations of Herz et al. [41], we  calculated
the theoretic difference as approximately 7 m.  Nevertheless, we
cannot detect this difference. Other influences such as variations
during laser welding, piezo mounting, and deviations in the raw
material overlay the influence of the Young’s modulus. For instance,
incoming goods inspection of the used piezo lot reveals an aver-
age thickness of (202 ± 2.8) m,  capacitance of (21.9 ± 0.6) nF and
weight of (314 ± 4.4) mg.  Comparison of each individual piezo char-
acteristic and device performance reveals no direct dependence.
This is due to the sample size of 48 devices, which does not allow
to differentiate all influencing parameters.
Fig. 5c shows the measured flow rate of titanium and steel
pumps. Both show an initial linear frequency dependence of the
flow. Within the linear range, the average flow rate of titanium
and steel pumps is alike and reaches up to 11 mL/min. Non-linear
behavior starts at approximately 30 Hz, where the inertia of the
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auses a decrease of flow for even faster actuation. The maximal
ow is higher for titanium pumps with (14.2 ± 2.5) mL/min com-
ared with (12.2 ± 2.2) mL/min for steel pumps. However, error
ars of both groups overlap. The cause for the deviation in maxi-
al  flow rate without any difference in the linear regime is not yet
olved conclusively. A hypothesis is that the increased elasticity of
he spring valves due to the change in material can lead to higher
ow rates as inertia effects are less pronounced. It is important to
ote that the maximal flow strongly depends on the fluidic periph-
ry and pump comparison should always take place in the linear
egime.
The flowrate of diaphragm pumps does not only depend on the
ctuation frequency but also on the applied backpressure. A fixed
ctuation with increasing backpressure shows a linear decrease in
ow (Fig. 5d). Titanium and steel pumps behave very similarly.
he extrapolated blocking pressure is approximately 75 kPa. An
deal pump’s flow rate is backpressure independent, which can be
chieved in further development steps, e.g., with design adaptions
42]. Here, the backpressure dependent flow gives additional infor-
ation on the micropump’s quality. While a pump with poor valves
an show reasonable flow without any backpressure, its behavior
ith pressure is usually deficient. Especially bubble tolerance can
uffer, if valves are insufficiently closed. Leakage measurements
ive further insights on the valve quality. The titanium samples
how an average leakage of (0.05 ± 0.04) mL/min with 5 kPa applied
o the pumps outlet. This is similar to the steel pumps’ leakage of
0.04 ± 0.01) mL/min.
Some characteristics of the individual devices show large vari-
tion. While the actuator stroke has a variance of 5%, the flow rate
rror reaches up to 20% (Fig. 5) and the leakage shows a large scat-
ering with a deviation of up to 80%. The stroke variation can be
aused by deviations in raw material characteristics and geome-
ry, such as the piezo characteristics mentioned above. The notably
arger scattering of the flow rate is likely due to differences in the
alve quality. This hypothesis is substantiated by the extreme scat-
ering of the leakage measurement. A deformed valve that causes
arge leakage rates allows backflow during the pump stroke and
imits the fluidic performance. Such a deformation can be caused
y the raw material quality as well as occur during the laser welding
rocess due to heat effects. Not all crucial influences are fully under-
tood yet. We aim to minimize the sample to sample variation in
urther development steps, considering each individual influence.
The power consumption of the bending actuator is experimen-
ally determined on the pump samples to be 2 mJ/stroke with no
ependency on the frequency in the relevant range up to 100 Hz or
ackpressure conditions. Hence, the pumps’ power consumption
epends on the frequency and the power per displaced volume
epends on the applied pressure. Without applied backpressure,
itanium and steel pumps have an energy requirement in the lin-
ar regime of 330 J/L. The maximal flow in the non-linear regime
equires 420 J/L for titanium pumps and 440 J/L for steel pumps.
he resulting power consumption only includes the piezoelectric
ctuation, while the efficiency of the driving electronics needed
o actuate the devices is not taken into account. In general, piezo-
lectric pumps are considered energy efficient compared to other
ctuation types [43], however, few authors give exact information.
he presented actuator proves to be energy efficient compared to
ther piezoelectric pumps that require 900 J/L [44] or 1400 J/L
45]. The only pump that requires less energy per displaced vol-
me  known to the authors bases on electrostatic actuation and is
esigned for smaller flow rates and lower backpressure [46]..2. Normally open valve
Equivalent to micropump stroke testing, NO valves are tested
ith a quasi-static actuation from -0.4 kV/mm to 2 kV/mm. Piezo-
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Table  1
Overview of design parameters and experimental results of the introduced devices.
Titanium Pump Stainless Steel Pump Normally Open Valve Normally Closed Valve
Number of tested samples 24 24 24 3
Size  in mm3 Ø20 × 1.5 Ø20 × 1.5 Ø20 × 2.6 Ø20 × 3.6
Driving Voltage in V −80 to 300 −80 to 300 −80 to 500 −80 to 400
Frequency in Hz up to 80 up to 80 not applicable not applicable
Actuator stroke in m 79.2 ± 4.3 79.8 ± 2.9 57.3 ± 6.3 39.9 ± 4.0
Energy consumption in J/l (linear regime) 330 330 not applicable not applicable
Energy  consumption in J/l (maximal flow rate) 420 440 not applicable not applicable
Maximal flow rate in ml/min 14.2 ± 2.5 12.2 ± 2.2 not applicable not applicable
Extrapolated blocking pressure in kPa 75 75 not applicable not applicable
Leakage at 5 kPa backpressure in l/min 50 ± 40 40 ± 10 3.4 ± 6.3 2.6 ± 1.9
Open  state flow at 20 kPa in ml/min not applicable not applicable 27.5 ± 5.3 9.0 ± 9.5
Leakage at 20 kPa in l/min not applicable not applicable 10.9 ± 28.1 0.36 ± 0.15
Fig. 5. a Typical stroke measurement of a titanium pump. The piezoelectric hysteresis is visible and no touchdown to the pump chamber bottom is detected. b box-plot for














-0.4  to 1.5 kV/mm (nTitanium = 24, nSteel = 24). Both pump types show the same beha
capability (nTitanium = 24, nSteel = 24) with sinusoidal actuation of 30 Hz and -0.4 to
change  in material. Error bars depict the standard deviation.
electric hysteresis as well as the re-polarization initial curve are
visible (Fig. 6a). The overall stroke of 24 NO valves is (57.3 ±
6.3) m.  The mechanical blocking of the actuator diaphragm due
to the O-ring is clearly visible at approx. 1.3 kV/mm (Fig. 6a).
The variance of the stroke is larger for the NO-valves as for
the pumps, since the mechanical blocking on the O-ring limits
the actuator movement. Due to deviations in O-ring thickness,
this actuator blocking occurs at lower or higher actuation volt-
age.
Fluidic testing of the NO valve includes flow characterization
with dynamic actuation (0.1 Hz, sinusoidal waveform) as well as
leakage testing with a constant electric field. Fig. 6b shows the
opening and closing characteristics of an exemplary NO valve dur-





n the linear flow regime. Error bars depict the standard deviation. d backpressure
V/mm.  The extrapolated blocking pressure is 75 kPa and does not change with a
assive flow through the valve occurs during actuated mode, which
s caused by the piezoelectric hysteresis already observed in stroke
easurements, as well as transient flow mechanisms causing flu-
dic hysteresis. When the electrical field starts to increase from a
egative value, the valve is starting to close from its fully opened
tate. With a high velocity fluid flow being present at full open-
ng, the dynamic pressure within the valve chamber is low during
his flow phase. Compared to the opening operation of the valve
ith a decreasing electrical field, the pre-existing flow field exhibits
ow velocities and high dynamic pressures. Therefore, the dynamic
ressures being present in the valve are different during opening
nd closing operation, resulting in different flow rates at the same
ead pressure. The average maximum passive flow of 24 samples
s (27.5 ± 5.3) mL/min.
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creating a large counter force. b typical flow characteristic of a normally open valve w
opening (negative voltage applied) allows a flow of 26 mL/min. c average pressure 
the  standard deviation.
During leakage characterization of NO valves, the actuation field
further extends towards positive voltages up to 2.5 kV/mm.  This
additional field increases the compression of the O-ring by deflect-
ing the diaphragm further. Fig. 6c shows the pressure dependent
leakage rates of 24 samples at 2.0 kV/mm and 2.5 kV/mm.  The
leakages through the tested valves are less than 50 L/min in the
tested pressure range of up to 20 kPa. With an electrical field of
2.0 kV/mm applied, the maximum leakage rate observed is (14.8 ±
27.4) L/min, while the maximum leakage at 2.5 kV/mm is (10.9 ±
28.1) L/min. The large sample to sample variation can be caused
by geometric differences of the used O-ring. As later characteriza-
tion shows, the thickness of the O-rings in the used batch varies
strongly with (495 ± 33) m.  To further improve leakage rates, the
inspection of individual O-rings is planned in future development
steps.
4.3. Lifetime investigation normally open valve
An investigation of the piezo lifetime was conducted for microp-
umps in previous studies [23]. Lifetime evaluations in this study
include two devices (NO valve 1 and NO valve 2) to gain first insights
whether a shorter lifetime of NO valves is to be expected due to
additional mechanical stress (touchdown on the O-ring) compared
to micropumps.
A failure due to piezo cracking is detected optically and electri-
cally by measuring the samples’ capacitance. A crack decreases the
capacitance significantly, since only the electrically contacted part
of the piezo is detected.
Prior to life time evaluations, the valves are characterized
regarding actuation behavior and leakage. All life time tests are
conducted on samples filled with water, and without applied pres-
sure, using sinusoidal actuation, with an electrical field of (-0.2 to
+1.9) kV/mm.  The valves are actuated at frequencies of [0.1; 1; 2;
10; 20; 50; 100; 275] Hz and 104 cycles are driven per frequency
step. After each frequency, the capacitance is measured. Finally, the
NO valves are driven at 100 Hz until a total amount of one million
cycles. Piezo failure was not detected and capacitances remained
constant at (14.9 ± 0.2) nF and (15.8 ± 0.3) nF (NO valve No. 1 and
No. 2, respectively). Valve performance testing is repeated includ-
ing stroke measurements, as well as actuation and leakage testing
at 20 kPa head pressure. For NO valve No. 2, the change in perfor-
mance is < 5% (total stroke, leakage rate at p = 20 kPa), whereas the
stroke of NO valve No. 1 decreases by 30% and leakage at 20 kPa
increases by 100% compared to results right after assembly. The




0 kPa head pressure showing complete blockage at approximately 1 kV/mm. Active
dent leakage rates of 24 actuated valves at 20 kPa head pressure. Error bars show
nfluence of thickness variation among the O-rings used within the
O valves. For future studies, geometric characterization of the soft
ealing in the valves is implemented in order to find correlations to
he phenomena observed.
.4. Normally closed valve
In initial testing, many of the manufactured NC valves showed to
e non-functional, since even with high actuation voltages no open
tate was  reached. During failure analysis, we examined the used
-rings regarding their thickness. Their mean thickness deviates
ignificantly from the nominal value of 500 m and shows large
ample-to-sample variation with an average of (585 ± 45.4) m.
oreover, slightly compensating the increased O-ring thickness,
he corresponding sealing notch depth is 50 m larger as designed.
he initial spring displacement is therefore higher than the targeted
alue of 100 m,  which causes an increase of the spring force and
ubsequently an imbalance of the forces in the mechanical system.
onsequently, the piezoelectric actuator’s force is too low to open
any of the manufactured valves.
The three functional NC valves are tested for stroke and fluidic
erformance. Overall stroke of the three NC valves is (39.9 ± 4.0)
m with a quasi-static actuation of 0.4 kV/mm to 2 kV/mm. Fig. 7a
hows a typical stroke measurement of one exemplary valve. The
lope is steep for negative voltages, where the actuator diaphragm
s not in contact with the plunger. This part of the curve charac-
erizes the mechanical behavior of the bending actuator. A change
n slope occurs at the touchdown of the diaphragm to the plunger
Fig. 7a). The counter force of the spring foil attached to the plunger
educes possible movement.
Fluidic testing of the NC valve includes flow characterization
ith actuation as well as leakage testing during non-actuated mode
t 20 kP head pressure. Leakage through all three tested valves is
ess than 1 L/min with an average of (0.36 ± 0.15) L/min. This
s in good accordance with the designed high O-ring compression
nabling a tight seal. Fig. 7b depicts the opening and closing char-
cteristics of a NC valve in actuated mode. Same as for NO valves, a
uidic hysteresis occurs due to piezo hysteresis and dynamic pres-
ure differences. The average maximum flow of three samples at
0 kPa head pressure is (9.0 ± 9.5) mL/min..5. Spring foil investigation normally closed valve
The elastic deformation of the NC valve’s spring foil is crucial
or its functionality. Therefore, we  conduct an experimental and











































Fig. 7. a Typical stroke measurement of a normally closed valve. A change in slope 
plunger.  b typical flow characteristic of a normally closed valve at 20 kPa pressure d
open  state of 2.5 mL/min with 20 kPa pressure applied.
numerical investigation. A comparison of the data enables targeted
design changes to achieve desired opening and leakage behavior.
A half model of the spring foil (thickness of 50 m)  is inves-
tigated and a fine, structured hexagonal mesh is implemented
(Fig. 8a). A pressure load is applied to the inner area, which is the
interface of the spring foil and the plunger (Fig. 8b). This inner area
(C, yellow), which is welded to the plunger, can solely move in z
direction, while movement in x or y direction is suppressed in order
to comply with the physics of the weld. The area of the outer weld
line connecting the foil to the valve body is defined as a fixed sup-
port (A, blue). It is restrained in all six degrees of freedom. Boundary
condition B (red) is the applied pressure load that leads to a dis-
placement by elastic deformation of the structure. Fig. 8c shows
the deformation in true scale, with z-displacement presented in
false color.
We  evaluate the spring foil deformation under pressure load
with regard to an initial spring displacement (Fig. 8d). The dotted
curves show the pressure dependent behavior starting at a given
displacement by forcing an inner ring position in order to imi-
tate the initial displacement during manufacturing. The solid line
depicts experimental results. It is evident from the FEM data that
the displacement depends strongly on the initial spring displace-
ment after laser welding. Higher initial displacement leads to stiffer
behavior of the foil.
Experimental data is in good agreement with the FEM data
assuming a 120 m initial spring displacement. The increased O-
ring elevation of 35 m can cause such a shift from the designed 100
m initial displacement to 120 m when assuming O-ring com-
pression, which was not individually evaluated for each device in
this study. The total stroke of the spring foil at 100 kPa pressure
load is below 20 m for a high initial spring displacement (120
m)  in numerical evaluations as well as for experimental results.
Such a low displacement of the spring foil and the plunger leads to
a low decompression of the O-ring, not opening the valve. Further
improvement of the design and adaptation of O-rings is necessary.
A displacement of 40 m or more, which allows full opening, in
the blocking pressure range of the piezoelectric actuator of roughly
80 kPa is possible for an initial spring displacement of 50 m.
Therefore, design parameters need adaptation towards lower initial
spring tension.
5. ConclusionThis work summarizes the development and evaluation of a
titanium based microfluidic platform for medical applications. The
combination of the piezoelectric micropump, a NC as well as a NO




ble at approximately -0.2 kV/mm, when the actuator diaphragm loses touch to the
nce showing a blockage of the fluid flow up to 0.25 kV/mm and a maximal flow in
fficient implants with broad functionality and automated control
nstead of manual operation.
The titanium micropumps show promising results. With (79.2
 4.3) m,  their stroke height is similar to comparable steel pumps
howing (79.8 ± 2.9) m of stroke. The flow characteristics of both
ump types are alike, which matches their similar stroke. Within
he linear regime, the novel titanium pumps reach an average flow
f (11 ± 2) mL/min. The average maximal flow of the 24 sam-
les is (14.2 ± 2.5) mL/min and thereby 2 mL/min higher than the
ne of the steel samples. The backpressure capability is also very
romising, showing an extrapolated blocking pressure of 75 kPa.
In this work, we  also describe the development and evalua-
ion of new titanium NO valves. Even though they use the same
ctuator, the valves show a smaller stroke of (57.3 ± 6.3) m as
ompared to the titanium pumps, since a touchdown to the O-
ing blocks further membrane movement. Leakage rates of all 24
amples are in an acceptable range below 50 L/min. The sample-
o-sample variation of leakage is rather high with an average of
10.9 ± 28.1) L/min. Further improvement to minimize variations
s necessary and possible. Nonetheless, already good closing behav-
or is achieved and many samples exhibit low leakage, proofing the
easibility of this device. Free flow is evaluated for 20 kPa head pres-
ure, which is a realistic pressure the pump easily provides. The
igh flow of (27.5 ± 5.3) mL/min displays a low flow resistance,
hich is important for efficient system architecture.
In the NO valve, premature failure can occur due to the touch-
own of the actuator membrane on the O-ring, which causes a
ifferent strain distribution within the piezo ceramic compared
o the pumps where the membrane can move freely. Preliminary
ifetime tests on two samples showed no piezo failure within one
illion cycles. However, fluidic performance changed unrepro-
ucibly, making further design considerations and lifetime testing
ecessary.
Manufacturing of functional NC valves posed problems, since
xtremely low tolerances of all parts are necessary. The large devi-
tion in O-ring thickness observed leads to a too high initial spring
ension acting on the plunger and a resulting high spring force
ountering piezo-actuator movement. Therefore, only three out of
hirty samples showed valve functionality, while all others stayed
onstantly closed. Comparison of measured O-ring thicknesses and
EM simulation are in good agreement and indicate that slight
esign changes can increase the yield of working valves tremen-
ously. The three functioning samples show very promising results.
eakage in closed (non-actuated) mode is extremely low with (0.36 0.15) L/min.
The introduced titanium platform offers great possibilities for
icrofluidic applications, especially in the medical field. The pre-
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(A)  is evaluated with a given pressure applied to area B. c deformed model in tru
displacement under pressure load. With 50 m initial displacement, the numerical 
pre-displacement shows fitting results.
sented pump combines high flow rates with high backpressure
abilities. We  designed and tested microvalves with low leakage
rates and high free flow, making them suitable for reliable flow
restrictors with low fluidic resistance in open state. Additionally,
we showed possibilities for further improvement. All devices con-
sist only of titanium, FKM sealing, and a glued on piezo ceramic,
achieving MRI-compatibility. In addition, compatibility with a large
variety of fluids is given since all wetted surfaces are titanium or
FKM. Especially for medical applications, energy efficiency can be a
crucial property. Piezoelectric actuation offers an energy efficient as
well as space saving actuation method for both pumps and valves.
Furthermore, the similar form factor of the devices enable easy and
space efficient combination. The choice between NC and NO valves
makes it possible to design well-adapted systems with the lowest
possible energy consumption. The introduced devices are the base
of a microfluidic titanium-based technology platform. The aim of
future research is to further develop existing devices and extend
the functionality of the platform further.
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